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Abstract
Majeed Amjad's poetry shows an amazing breadth of

content ranging from personal love to the special

problems facing an emerging Pakistan . His poems are

colorful canvases portraying his age and his unique

views  of the people and places he lived. His first

collectionof poetry Shab e Rafta  was published in1958.

His second collection of poetry "Shab  e  Rafta  kay baad"

publishedafter his  death.Asenseof  melancholy  pervades

Amjad,spoetry. He seems to be intensely lonely, perhaps 

his poems were his constant companions because he likes 

to work and rework his compositions, never ready to  let 

go of them, part with them.


















  











 


  



 





  
 














 





 









 
  
  







  


 



  





   






  








  












  





 








 





















 





 






   





  








  



 



 


 

 




 

 















 













 















       

























 

















 






 










 



















 











 



















 
  









 
 
 
 
 




 







 







 
  


 

  









 










 

 
 
 
 
 
 













 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 






